
For Jciir-al.- '
LINES:

: : ON THE DFATH CF A LITTLE BOY.
BY TH-R--

(Written in her thirteenth year.)
God looked among bis cherub band,

And found one wanting there ;

lie sent his angel to this land
For the fairest flower here.

His angel came and took away
- From earth its dearest gem .
The sweet bright boy we'd have to stay,

He took to dwell with them.

Even yet, rnethinks, I sec liitu,
His sweet angelic brow;

Tct I know it cannot be him ;

'Tis but a vision now !

We wept we could not help but weep
He was o young and fair ;

But yet we know the grave can't keep
ni8 pure j'oung spirit there.

It away from earth lias flown,
Above the starry sky ;

"Whom Jesus Christ hath called lii3 own,
, We know can never die ;

'And there they never, never cease.
Through lonj;, unending years,

To sing of life and joy and peace,
But naught of pain and tears.

And he is in that "cherub band,"
The brightest, and the best j

A harp of gold is in his hand,
And peace within his breast.

' It was upon the Hi st ol May,
And ou the Sabbath too,

God called his spirit far away,
His holy will to do.

lumber City, April 25 185C.

The following advertisement is from a paper
published away out west : "To rent, a house
in Melville averue, located immediately along
fide of a fine plum garden, from which an

supply may be stolen during the sea-
son. Rent low, and the greater part taken in
plums."

A orsTLEMAH once said he should like to
set a boat full of ladies adrift on the ocean, to
ee what course they would steer. A lady in

the room replied, "That's easily told they
would steer to the Isle of man, to be sure !"

.r r. -a egyax in angor, .Me., recently re-

marked in a sermon that, 'religion was a per
fect life preserver fully equal to Sharp's ri
flea." So says an exchange.

A Yankee editor says, "the march of intel- -

w is onwaru onwaru iikc tne slow but in
trepid tread of a jackass towards a peck of
cats."

TKKMS.
The Jor:4 is published every Wednesday,

at use Uollar and tirxr Uxts per annum in
advance, or I wo Dollabs within tbe year.

Advertisements inserted at fifty cents per square
for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents for each addi-
tiODAl insertion. A liberal deduction made to
those who advertise by the quarter, or year.

The 'Terras will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of

unless at the option ot the publisher.

FT1RIAL LIST FOR MAY TERM, 1856 :
JL (commencing on the 19th day of the mouth.)

1. R. Wallace vs Joseph E. Logan.
2. D. Michaels vs. Fearce's Administrators.
3. II. Philips vs. Reams A Kerb art.
4. G. W. Hickman A Co. vs. William Bloom.
5. Ferguson & Alexander vs. Thomas Ralston.
6. Mitchell vs. Toser.

Torbetetal vs. A. Caldwell.
8 A K. Ormond vs. William Bloom,
9. P. W. Barrett vs. Elisa Irvin.

10. Mitchell vs. Montelius,
II. il. Philips vs. D. Kepbart.
12. Hood A Miller vs. Miller A Smith.
13. J. A O. II. Steiner vs. R. Graf us.
14. Arnold vs. J. Thompson
11 .John Campbell vs. E.Williams
18. coroin k iSro. vs. t . P. Hurxthal A Brother.
i; Woods vs. Ecsrlard.
it:'J Smith vs. H. Rrusler.
19. L. Lucas vs. lavis and Pownal.
20 Patchin vs. J. M. Curomings,
21. Fitch A rs.Wm. II A Jno. W. Miller.
Ti. J. Arthurs vs. JoiinFUiti'cr.
23. Straws vs. Straws etal.
24. Hitter vs. F. P. Hurxthal.
25. K. V. Cooper v. Alexander On..';.

R. Wallace vs. Tboma-- i E.
27. J. Thompson vs. Chusu ct at.

JlcUheo per uso vs Jas. MjGheo s Exocutor.
2? Josiah Baird vs. William J. Jlcmt hill.
30. John Drau.-kc- v. Fcnjaiain Hartshorn.
3K J. H. Abbos vs. Dr. Caldwell.
32. J. Warriok vs. Palmer A Stewart ct al.
33. Sf. Hi'cman vs. Lvdia Wall A Ensn.
34. H. B. S woope ts. Thomas Mabaffey.

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLWAI'S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK ?

IT has been the let of the human race to be
down by disoase and suffering. HOLLO-WAY'- S

PILLS are specially adapted to the relief
rf thqgWEAK. the NERVOUS, the DELICATE,
and the INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes, and
constitutions. Professor Uolloway personally su-
perintends tho manufacture of ins medicines in the
United States, and offers them to a free and enlight-
ened people, as the best remedy the world ever
saw for the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly combined to op-

erate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the
lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting any dc
r argument in their functions, purifying the blood,
the very fountain of life, and thus curing disease
ia all its forms.

DISPEPSIA A NO LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Nearly half the human race have taken these

Fills. It has been proved in all parUof tbcworld,
that nothing has been found equal to them incases
oi aisoruers oi me liver, dyspepsia, and stomach
complaints generally. They soon give a healthy
tone to these organs, however ranch deranged, and
wuu mi uiucr iunus nave zaiica.

CENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH
Van f V.. ....... .1 . .j uviuvo uc?fiuijo unvcrnments nave o- -

peneoineir cuitom Houses to tho iEtrodtiction ofthese Pills, that they may become the medicine ofme niMei. learned Colleges admit that this
meaiciae is me est remedy ever known for per-
sons ef delicate health, or where the system hasbeen impaired, as its invigorating properties neverfail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, yonng or old, should bo without this

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates themonthly courses at all periods, acting in many ca-
ses like a charm. It is aUo the best and safestm

a 'rlDa that can bg',vcn to Children of all ages,
"T complaint; consequently no family

should be without it.
Jlotlotmy's Pill are the he't remedy luown in theworld for tui following Disease :

P'arrh. SeeondarySymptomsrw-h- f Chest Diseases Stone and travel
fni.,S. fever and Aguo Venereal Affections
r n! ?7eI Complaints Female Complaints

Tn5?ma Worms of all kinds
I ebSi iI"d,Sot,0n. Lownoss of Spirits

rowarnli'i1" 5fI"fctoriea of Profcor Hot- -

.r. of Medicine .h."'"" Z tT'M'Vl Dcal
.naCThle? i,
V. 7 an .ere

ine tha li..
xl,. -- :"'rrUo" for the guid-n- r- f .......

are a8i,ed each

V

t INSTITUTE. The nextCLEARFIELD will commtuce oa
the DSth of AprU, libO.

AU persons wiihing U fit theiaselves for Teach-
ers, or other avocatrous in life, will here receive
very desired facility and attention. A thorough

Classic --.1 and Mercantile course is here given, on
terms lower than any other similar Institution in
the State.

Parents at a distance can obtain boarding for
their sons or daughters under the immediate care
of the Principal, where they will receive rare ad-

vantages, with all the com for td and pleasures of a
horae;ane their morals will be carefully guarded.

Tne rates of tuitionper quarter are: Primary
Euglish.?2-50- ; High Eng. ish.S5.00;Classics,3-0u-Matbematic- ".

above Algebra S3; Frcncg, Drawing,
and Faint ing.5 each-Furth- er

information can be hsd by addressing
W-- A- - CAMPEELL. putxciPAt.

Apr. 0, ob Clenrfidd, Ta.
rROCLAMATIOX. WHEREASCiorRT JAMES BUUNSIDE. Esq.,

President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
the twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of tho
counties of Clearfield. Centre aud Clinton and
the Honorable RICHARD SHAW and JOHN P.
HOYT, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept bearing date the TWENTY-SECON- D

day of Dec. last, to me directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas. Orphan's
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer and
Terminer, and Court of liencral Jail Delivery, at
Clearfield, in and for Clearfield county, on the
THIRD MONDAY of MAY, next, being tho 19th
day of the month.
NOTICE IS, THEREFORE, HEREBY GIVEN,

To the Coronor, Justice of the Peaee. and Consta-
bles, in and for the said county of Clearfield, to
appear in their own proper persons with their
Rolls, Records. Inquisitions, Examinations, and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices, and in their behalf, pertain to bo
done, and Jurors and Witnesses are requested to
be then and there attending, and not to depart
without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN nnderroy (hand, at Clearfield, this 16th

day of April, in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hnndred and fifty-ai- x, and the eighti-
eth year of American Independence.

JOS I A II R REED, Sh"ff.
jClearfield. April 23, 18ofi.-t- c,

HERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of sundry
w rits of Fieri Farias, issued out of tho Court

of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and to me
directetl, will be expesed to public sale, at the Court
House in the borough of Clearfield, on MONDAY
THE 19th DAY OF MAY. 1856, the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

All that two-stor- y frame house or building situ-
ate ia the township of Jordan, county of Clear-
field, on the south side of tbe road leading from
Chest Creek to Glen Hope, about 00 feet from the
same, occupied nd claimed by Alfred D. Knapp,
adjoining lands of Joseph M'CuIIy, Win. Williams
and others said house eonlainiug in front .'50 ft.
aud in depth sixteen feet, together with lot or tract
ana cartilage appurtenant. taken m exe-
cution and to be sold as the property of Alfred D.
Rnapp.

Also All that three story grist mill situate in
Morris township. Clearfield county, on the north
side of Moshannon creek, containing in front Sti
feet more or less, and in depth 40 feet, and the lot
or piece ot ground and curtilage appurtenant to
said building, bcized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Henry Grow.

Also All that three-stor- y grist mill situate in
Morris township, Clearfield county, on the north
eido of Mashannon creek, containing in front 3t
feet more or less, and in depth 40 feet, and the lot
or piece of ground and curtilage appurtenant to
said building. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Henrv Grow

Also by virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex
ponas issued out or tne said Court, and to me dircc. i . . ... ..

win oc cxposea to sale ai ine same time and I lvcp vj icertain lot of ground situate in the bor- - w vV Jk.? '
ough of Curwensville. frontinz 60 feet on Walnut
strect.thcncc extending by an alley easterly 200 feet

oounaea on tne north by lot ot I. Livingston hav-
ing a two-stor- y frame house and frame stable there
on erected, and known as lot No. 101 in the plan of
said town. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of James Crowther.

Also A certain lot of land situate in Lawrence
township, Clearfield conntv. Pa., fvix : all the in
tercst of said deft.) containing 1 J acre more or less.
bounded by lands of Jacob Hoover, George Hall
and G. D. Goodfcllow, having erected thereon a
two-stor- y frame house, Ac. Seized, taken in exe
cution and to be sold as the property of Zebcd
i.unueau.

.ni.su .in mai certain tract ot jana Eituato in
Chest Township, containing 100 acres and allow
ance, bounded by lands of Jos McMurray on the
west, Thomas Wilson on the east, and Elias Hurd
and others en the south, with thirty acres cleared,
with one frame bouse, one log house and stable.
feized, taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property ot Koiert McFaddcn.

A.iMo .in mat certain tract ot land situate in
icrguson township, containing 100 acres, besin
mug at a post corner of land purchased by Cyrus
i nurston irom ji.ugdcn, A. 50 deg. E. 130 ps. to a
nemiocK, 40 uog. 1:. luo ps. to a post. S. bOdeg.
w . 1JU ps. to a pot, 40 deg. W. 1..0 pg. to post
am ocginmng. tsKcn m execution and
to be sold as. the property of Cyrus II. Thurston.

--alsij tuat certain tract ot land Situate 111

Bell township, Clearfield eounty, bounded by lands
01 j. cnyaer, isaac i,cc, u. .wenacls, and others,
with frame house, frame barn, aud tio acres clear
ed. Suited, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Jas. White and Thos. Mahaffev,

Also A certain lot of land situate in Curwens-
ville, Clearfield county, with thereon erected a
largo Iwo-stor- y house, stable and chair shop front
ing on main sireci ouieec ami ltU Icct deep, front
ictilbert street on tho South, and bounded bv
lot of John Askcy on the West. All the interest
of deft. Seized, taken in execution and be sold
as the property of Hannah Chambers.. . . ..A r. .,1 1 1 x f I

.ii-a- . -- .in luai certain tract ot land, sirnnto in
Chest township, CTcarfied county, containing 10!)
Bcres, more or loss, bounded by lands of t . . Mil-
ler & others, with a I02 house and barn. 43 acres
cloarcd, being same premises bought by defendant
irom a. u. i.eed. cizcd and taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of John Teeples.

Also A certain lot of land, situate in the Bor-
ough of Curwensville, Clearfield county, beinc 60r r. . t: ... . - - 1 V, .Bwv.iv .! x uju sirwi, unci running oncn 10 an
alley 100 feet, bounded on the south by lot of

Cathcart, and on tho north by lot of Wm.
Irvin. bavins erected thereon a Plank house.-
Seized and taken in execution and to be rold as tho
property of Joseph Whito.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Rrady
township, Clearfield county, containing 165 acres,
more or less, bound od by the Jefferson county line,
wcEt ana souin ny lands ot Hearts neirs, Stan
ding and others, having erected thereon a large
tavern stand, barn and other out buildinirs. Alxn
ono other dwelling house, barn, and orchard, and
about "5 acresclcarcd. Seized and taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of J.W. Dunlap.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Morris
township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded by lands
01 ucrcmiaa iioover, Jienry Mneal, having a log
house and lojr stable erected thereon. Seized and
taken in execution and to be sold as the property

AlsoA certain tract of land, situate in Jordan
inwnsnip.containing 50 acres, bounded by Hoi den,
V. Williams. J. Williams and A. D. Knann. with

log houso and log barn, with thirty atres iinprov- -
. lvimu uu i.ii-e- n in execution and to be soldas the property of Samuel Miles.
Also A certain tract of land, situate in Morris

luonsmp, containing iuij acres with a gristmilland saw mill, and threo dwelling h oases and store
houso erected thereon as the property of defen- -

"uuuut-- uj orain, ftwarts andother lapds of Henry flroe. Seized and taken in
exeoution and to be sold as the property of Henry
"tra aim oninuci --ucjvean, trading as uroe and
i'luaena.... t 1 - , ... ..certain nouse ana lot ol land, situate in
Pike township, bounded on tho north by the Erie
tnrnpike. east by Curwensville. south by lands of
rm. irvin, ana on the west by lot of J. Y.I. Mur

phy. Seized and taken in execution and to ba
Mid as the property of Samuel Clark.

JOfalAU K. KEED, Sheriff.
Clearfield, April IG, 1856.

lOlt SALE, TWO BUILDING LOTS in the
A oorough of Clearfield : several BUILD TNG

and 1'ASXL l'--E AND WOOD LOTS, contain-
ing from three to ten acres each, near the borough
vi vieorneiu.

Also several desirable FARMS and itinera nf
p n 113 if, in various parts of the county.
twills siyylY to

' L JACKSON CRANS.
April 15. X55S. Clearfield, T..

I.ERFIEI.n LODGE No. 19S I. 0. of O.
'. meets every Saturday evening, ai a o- -

clock, at their Hall ia Merrcll A Carter's new cuit-din- g

on fcecou l street. l

RUSSELL & CO.,JOIIX TANXERS AND CURRIERS,
Peniivill; Clearfield Co., 2z.,

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 1S.')4.

T AVID S. PLOTTER Respectfully informs
I J hi a old friends and the public, that he has

nhii ineil the services of a cood Cutter and work
mn as a foreman in the tailoring business, and
be is now nrenared to attend to anv orders in h
Line of work on the most accommodating term s.and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good

. . i , . , , i . : .u t . .
material at me lowesi prices. iin a. wish .

commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.
New AVashington. May 9, 1833.

LOOK HERE.
fllOSSOP OX IIAXD AG MX!

The Cheapest Cools in the County.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform his old cus-
tomers, and the public, that he has just returned
from the East, with a splendid assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
which he will sell lower, for CASH, than they can
be bought at any other place in the County. He
is determined to act upon the motto of

SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,"
and will sell goods, for cash, at the most trifling
advance on cost and carnage.

Call and examine the stock, and satisfy your
self that it is no humbug that
"MOSSOP SELLS THE CHEAPEST

GOODS IX THE county:
DRY-GOO- DS, GROCERIES. QUEENS WARE,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
BOXXKTS. SHAWTJi,

CONFECTIONAKIES,
riSH, TOBACCO. STATIONARY. t.lQCUI'.S,

and a little of everything.
All of which will be sold at lower prices than ev- -

dbefore offered in Clearfield. It. MOSSOP.
Clearfield Nov. 14, 1S55.

JOIIX TROUTMAX, House. Sign and Orna

Paper Hanger, offers bis services to the citizens of
Llearhcld and vicinity.

thop on M'irirt it.. just Mow the Eoutidrv.
CHAIRS. U)UNGES. SOFAS. ROCKING- -

CHAIRS. OTTOMAXS, trr..
kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beauty to any that can be obtained from the
Eat. and more durable in material.

Aug. 1. 1A55.

HAVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
inform his old friends and the public

generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New Washington where those
who call with him will receive every attention.
and be made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jan. SI, lS.i5.

"IV'EYr GOODS: The undersigned has just rc-J.- 1

ceived a large assortment of
NEW GOODS,

at his store in
7v.4 R THA VS.

which he offers forsalo cheap for each or country
prlucc. F. P. HURXTHALL.

September 5. 1S.15.

" I """"S".PHILADELPHIA
This Company, with an ample Capital, well se-

cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as consistent with the safety of the Company.

jno. Mcdowell. Jr..
Oct 3, 1S55. Seerrtary.

CABINET MAKING Tho undersigned
inform the nublia. that he

has taken the old stand opposite the
Church, known as

MORROW'S snor,
where he keeps constantly on hand and manufac
tures to order, every variety of Household aud
Kitchen

FURNITURE,
such as Tables. Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboard,
Sofad, Bedsteads. Ac, of every stylo and variety.

JOSHUA JOHNSON.
jMcarficId. Pa.. Aug. 1855.

TVEW FIRM --MERRELL & CARTER would
1 inform the public, that thev have iust nwn.
d an extensive

COPPER, TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WARE

81ANUFACT0RY,
On Eeoond Street in the borough of

C L EAR FIE Z, X,
where tbey are prepared to'furnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles ia their line.

Steel, Uar-iro- nails, Steves of every varietyPloughs and .m( iiiiu uLi'iit.113- - T.nmna....... r.T . ..,v ' 1 v. v,H. siovo pine, patent sirta rnfffl
funnels and self sealing cans ker.t nifiniiv

and.
Allordcrs for castings for Flnnr M;n s ir.n

Ac. will be thankfully received sad promptly at-
tended to.
IIOl'SK SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
Tl ... .1 . , . .juvj aicaisu n 10 roeeivA onn nr,.r ..: .1

- , J ..w

Kj 011 commission, at a low per-centa-

U. U. MEKKKI.L.
L.R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19. 1855 ly.

HO! FOR THE TEMPLE OF HOAOKJiRADIX 4-- M'GIRK'S,
xisi, LUfi-jbi- J, & SHEET-IRO- U WARE

PHILIPSBURG, PA.
P.KADIN It M'GIRK have just opened an cxten-siv- o

Fin, Conner. Sir.it-- 1 m,i ir nr.. .......
ry, where they are at all times prepared to supply

V, -- 'v.j TOiiccoaoic article irom thesmallest Coffee pot spout to tho longest pipe ima-ginable. They will do both a
WHOLESALE &. RETAIL

business, and will at all ,.-- ..vi VU Ilillllllarse assortment of readv-mnrf- n

HOUSE SPOUTING
uuu0 raer, on me shortest notice, and putin a neat, sub.-tan- t ni mnno. "P

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, 4 KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantlvon h.i... "Tl mi1 ,urn' to of tho- -rr.ll SIM'S y followingStoves, rn r:n : r .

tho Ut enn, yuccn otno Atlantic n,l r i. n , .

all of which are suitable
- j

for both wood and coal.
.Lor, ,,ove w,u be found tbe "LadyWashington," "Excelsior,'' 'Home Parlor,'Produce of all kindg taken in exchange forgoods.

- A. UK A DIN.
JNO. D. M'GIRK.October 24, 1805.-t- f.

?D H l7d-r- 5 A Jargo assortment
nri --

f t Keivea ana opened by
MOSSOP.

A new stock just received at
MOsSOP'S.

fXRrTfi .KIfCaA.R1i MOSSOP, hasj and opened a
general assortment of Hardware and Cutlery.

"6- -

IOR SALE. A second band 2 horse wagon
a lot of harness for sale verv chmn k

Clearfield, apr2 A.M. II ILIA
1 y

SHORT SUINOLESwanted by A.JJUAJJJ M. Hills, at his store, for which
the highest market price will be paid In Goods atthe lowest prices in the county. Jmarl9-- tf

COOKINO and TARLOR STOVES, for sale in
at the store of

Iodij H. D. rATTON.

. a K. AVRIGIIT. MERCHANT, asb EXTEN
( f. PI YE DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street

one door south ot his residence, Llcarueia, i a.
Clearfield, 5Iarch 11, 1855. ;

(

M inform his friends that he removed his
ROOT AND SHOE STORE.

r--,. !.hawa Row."' to his new building, opposite
the Office of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the Office U. K. l;ap.BETT, Ir.sq.

He still keeps constantly ou hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of tho people of Clearfield. He hopes hi
friends will call at his NEW STORE, and ea
amine his Stock.

Boots and Shoes made to order, and mondin
done as heretofore. ISAAC JOHNSTCN.

Clearfield. June 27, IS55.

& HEXZVER, would respectfullyGrLICII the citizens of Clearfield, and public
generally that they have entered into

14 HfNET MAKING BUSINESS,
hnr-- or.nst.intl v on hands, and manufacture

to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consitiDg if
Diuing, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and II asn-Man- Muncgauy, ana
Common Bedsteads ;

Mahotronv and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, &e., Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanvments.

House Paintins done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed bv JohnGulich, uieaily opposite the JewStore,'
Clearheld. ra oun. u ,h,

May 22, "55 -- ly. DANIEL BENNER.

GOOD INTENT HOTEL,THE CURWENSVILLE, PA.
The Subscriber would inform bis friends and the

public that he has just refitted and his
house and is preparodto render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always he supplied with tho best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. W.M. It. FLEMMINU.

August 1 , 1855.

TVEW FIRM. HARTSHORN & MX'R ACKEN
1 have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of goods at their store iu

LUMBER CITV.
They invite the public to give them a call, and

feel assured they will be able to render entire sat
isfaction. Lumber, J tides, Uags, i.rain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in excange.

I5KNJ. HARTSHORN,
THOS. McCRACKEN.

Aug. 1. 1S55.

EW ARRIVAL.N ,4. ir J. PATCH IN.
Have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-
to the npper end of Clearfield Connty. They in-vi- te

their friends and the public generally to give
them a call, where they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store

Come and exuiuinc our stock we charge noth-
ing for the exhibition.

AARON PATCHIN.
JACKSON PATCHIN.

Burnsidc. Nov. 2, 1S55.

VAL17AB LE PROPERTY FOR SA LE.
. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,

Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:

One large three story brick house, Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
largo and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other neeessary There
is also, on tbe same Lots, one frame house, with

attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon threo valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, aud affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices. Ac., Ac. The whole will bo
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons cause me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing i:i
value. Inquire of Caleb Guyer. or tbe ("iibseribcr

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19, 1855.-t-f.

SDUSTBFOL MSI IT LAST!
Si T A R T H N U A N N O U X CE.ML' X

ARRIVAL FROM THE EAST.
T 11., WELCH, has just returned from the City

V with a new and splendid assortment of
A atches, Jewelry, and the largest.
est anil cheapest ever broucht into Clearfield con

sisting of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, goli Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cuff pins, ear rings, Ac.. Ac, Ac.

Watches and jewelry repaired on the shortest
"oticc. June f, '55.

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen. forsalo by
'55. R. MOSSOP.

HOTEL: The old 'SrnutNO House. atITi NEW WASHINGIOS.
has been and by the undersign-
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage.

Ho is well provided with house room an--

stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance Houee,
at which he will always endeavor to mnko his
guests feel at home. JOHN S1IETTER.

August 1, 1855. tf.

TJ L A R R I V A L. The undersigned has
x i jiist received a large stock of

NEW GOODS,
adapted to the season, consisting of

DRY GOODSt GROCERIES. Q I'KEXS WA RE,
HARDWARE. CONFECTION ARIES,

NAILS, HOLLOW-WAR-

CEDER-WAR-

Ac, Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahamton. Aug. 22. 1855.

NEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

CERFri.i Co., Pa.
flHE undersigned would respectfully infoA tho public, that be hna inat ,ivnv . viHOTEL, at Lumber City, where he is preparedto entertain all who may give him a call.

extensive btabhng attached to the premises
"tumg osucr always in aitndance.

Lumber City. Dec. 1855.

IjlXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, for sale by
MERRELL A CARTER.

Clearfield, Pa., Jan. 16.1356.

WAGONS and BUGGIES, for sale cheap, by
H. D PATTON.

CHAIN PUMPS, for sale at tho 'Old Corner
in Curwensville. by PATTON

iJAtUi -A large lot of BACON for sale, cheap.
v V II, Itl I 1 LI. l.kl TVl I I' i

PORK and DRIED FRUIT, excellent articles,
bo procured at the store of

inrwensville, Feb. 13. H. D. PATTON.

MANTILLAS A large lot of Ladies' and
for sale at Mossop's ChoapCash Store. jJuno 13 55

BLACKBERRY BRANDY, for tho cure of
Dysentary and all other diseasesof the stomach and bowels,, for h. rt t"J .- - ...VOOMJl

FIRE-Ju-
n PAINT, for sale at
e 13, '551 R. MOSSOP'S.

rlUEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap CIo
iuin;j, iuen a ana uoys. tor sale cheap, by

June 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY A certain cure for
for sale by

June 13, '65. RICHARD MOSSOP.

CIACKS. Eight day, thirty hour and alarm
for sale at Mossop's Store. Jn. 13.

LADIES' GLOVES. A very largo lot of black
Gloves, at 10 eenta a m!r wnh

JCU at Mossop's cheap cash store. Jn. 13, '53.

TLACKSMITIIIXG- - The subscriber would
AJ9 inform the public that he has taken the Black
smith Shop formerly occupied Ly George Orr. on
the corner of Third and Main streets, in the bor-
ough of Clearfield where ho carries on the business
ia U its various branches.

JACOB SIIUNKWEILER
June 6. l&65.-- ly

OOD NEWS ! Wholesale Store opened in
VJT Tyrone City, where anybody who wants
cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber has jxst
erjcned a lfree ana wen wicb- -u stock vi uws

TYRONE CITY,
Corner of Lozaa and Juniata SU.

lie has on hands and will constantly keep a large
stock of
Dry Goods,

. .
Groceries, Hals, Caps, Boots,

Ta
Shoes

Clothing, Hardware, neensurare isrvgs,
PRO VISIONS

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit, Beans, Flour, Wheat,

Corn meal. Ac.. Ac.
ALSO. RYE, OATS, COUX, &c.

And he hereby eives notice that he will sell hi
cood s as low as they can be purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Boards. Shingles, or even money in exenange.

July 4, 'oi. F. M. BLL.

IT ALOXE. Tho undersigned barGOINfi to himself the store formerly own
ed by Patchin A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that he ha.
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
Vty ViOOjs, iiaraware, viiieeneware, uhkhicj,

Confectionaries, Hats and Caps. Boots
and Shoes.

and every thins else usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to bny cheap and goo
Goods should not forget that he is determined not
to be undersold bv r any store inthe county. His
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six
pence " S. C PATCHIN.

Gln Hope. .Tnly 5. 1351.

XELSOX & CO.,J. 2forri.t Toirnsii . Clearfield Co.. Pa.
Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi
cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
assortment or
Dry Goods. Hard-War- e, Qiteensvare, Groceries,
Conl'ectioitarirs. Hats A- - Cap. Boot & Shoe,

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1, 1H55.

T7XCIIAXE HOTEL, PHILIPSBURG
J ILc subscriber, thankful for past favors.
would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib
eral patronage bestowed upon his House by tha
Public lie is prepared to accommodate water
men, editors, drovcr3. and all others who may call
with bim, in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. U. KLNX

Philpsburg. March U. lS55.-t- f.

TVEW MILL At theOld Pioneer Mills on the
J. 1 Moshwnnon, in Morris township. The snb
scribcr has just completed a large new Grist Mill.
which is in puccesslul operation. Oram ot all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27. 54. HENRV GROE

OPORTAXT TO HOUSEKEEPERS and
JL FRUIT GROWERS. ARTHUR'S PAT- -
ent Air-Ti- ht Self-Sealin- sr Cane aad Jars, for
.reserving rct rai:t, etc. l his invention lor
which a patent has been obtained, commends it
self to tbe attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of it? great simplicity, and the effectu
al manner in which it accomplished, a very desi
rable and useful object

The cans and jars are constructed with a chan
nel around the mouth, nerr the ton. into which
tbe cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for tho purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves-
sel hermetically, it is only wetexary to heat the
cover xlttrlitlt, ami pre it tnt place. It may be
opened with as much ease as it is closed, by slight
ly warming me top. lhe ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended.
cannot be closed, as is well known without the aid
of a tinnsr, are difficult to open, and are generally
so much injured in opening as to be useless for
tuture service.

By this siuii.le contrivance, the process of her-
mctical sealing is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual: and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may be kept.
u : v. , l : . ....... i a. . r , i .
" " "J" ii ai ui i--i tiawi UUIIUf'Bircu, lur u ia
definite length of time. For sale bv

MERRELL A CARTER.
Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1S55 tf.

PROFESSIOXAL.
HBUUIIERSWOOPE, ATTORNEY AND

Clearfield. Pa.
Office in Or a ha m s Row, next door to Journal

office April IG tf.

rrmox. j. mccullouuh, attorney atA L. and DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfiel.l
Pa., may be found at hi office in Shaw's Row.
four doors west of the Mansion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. (Feb. 13 ly.

BARRETT LARRIMER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

having entered into copartuership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield conn-y- -

G. R. BARRETT,
J- - H. LARIMER.

Clearfield, July 18, 1355.-l-y.

LJACKSOX CRANS,
A TTORXEY A T LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office adjoining his residence, on Second St.
Angust 1. 1855.

WA. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, 1855.

JB. M'ENALLY,
A TTORXEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judge Wright s store.
August 1, 1S55.

E. S, DUNDY.
A TTORXEY A T T.A W

CLEARFIELD. PA.
Offico in the room adjoining on the West, theStore of Wm. F. Irwin.
August 1, 1855.

JOIIX II. MULLEX,
PIIYSICIAX,

Frenchvillr. Clearfield County, Pa.,Having rented tho property and situation of Dr.i . Iloops, tenders his professional services to th
citizens or i renchville, and vicinity. Office, onevc vi iiun s siorc, rencnville.May 22, '55.-6- m.

J)R. B. F. AKLEV.
PJIVSTfirATT.

Grahamton. Clearfield Caut,i P
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants

v.rumion ana surrounaing country he can
. an times be fonnI at bis Oihco. directly oppe--j. x. uruun s more, wiien not nmrnisionally engaged. Apl. 25.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield. Pa. Artifi
cial i ecta. from one to a full mnnn.

ted in the most approved modern style.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with careand neatness.
Teeth extracted with all the ear ..v.

modern science can furnish.
Vii. HILLS, can al

AS be is now acvotinir hia --rhni mti- - ..'" w vv l IVU IU Ullprofession. ,Juntl 2o.
of

GK,4 "LANDER, SCRIVENE R and
OF THE l'Krp Tti,K--

Clearfield Co., Pa., will attend promptly to collec-tions, acknowledging Deeds, Ac
References. Hon. G. R. Barrett, Wm. A.Wal-i?c- o'

Clearfield; Ex-Go- v. Wm. Digler, Philad.;
Hon. David Barcla-r- Pun-runt- nnv - I Inn ll W
Zcig!ert Brookville; H?n. J. Burnsi Je, Bcllefonte.

BROOK.': TYSON i REHN Wholesale Lrv
Store, No. 146, Market Street, Philade!.phi. - Ang- - 1. 1S5.-- I-.

AT. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Stora
171, Market Street. Every varie;T

i oo-- jr uiiuo . luumjg, in i mosi iiuiouiQit S'Tltconstantly on hand. AU '55.- -

GEORGE J. WEAVER A CO , No. 15 Nort- - V .
Philadelphia, Dealers inchain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, BedA'?i '

Clothes-line- s, Ae., Ac. - Aug l.l&5y.y'
ISAAC M. ASHTOX Hat Store. .VaJL Market St., Pbiladelphi , Hats, V'"c, or every variety, and the best onhUw;on band. . Aug. 1.

GEORGE W. COLLADA Y. Conyevaa ,rAgent, No. 3. Goldsmith'. Hsji
PhUadelnhia, will faithfully attend to all buinEentrusted to his care. Aug. 1, 1855-l- v.

CALEB COPE A CO, No. 163. Market St., PhiU
Dealers in Linens, Whito Goods, II

siery. French, English and German Silk Goods' La-ce- a,

Gloves. Bolting Cloths, Ac. f Aug. 1, 5.-- jy

BEIDLEMAN A HAYTfARD Wholesale
and Commission Merchants

No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.
D. EhTDKLMAN,

Aug.l.l355.-l-y A. HAY WARD.
--iILLlAM S. HANSELL A SOX. Manufaa-- f

T turers and Importers of Saddlerr. snd Sad-
dlery Hardware, No. 23 Market Street." Lhiladel-phia- .

Saddles, Bridles. Harness, Trucks, Whips
Saddle Bags. Bridle Fillitg. Bits. Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags, ect. fAng. 1, '5.-l-y

TTO0D A CO Extensive Dry-eoo- Dealers. No.11 S7, Market St.. Philadelphia, keen constarst.
ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

August I. 1355.-l- y. .

PRISMITTII & BROTHER.
WHOLESALE

TOB.1CCO DEALERS, .
JJo. 105 S. Third Street five doors below Race

Nov. 9. '51 -- ly J Philadelphia.

COWELL & CO..
1TC Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
WnoLr.s.tLE DraLrits is Hats, Caps, Furf. &e ,

between 6th and Cth St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17, 1S55.

MARTIN, MORRELL & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)

Importere and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM,
MINGS.CQMJiS. BRUSHES. FAXCYGOODS.e.

No. 24 Iforth Fourth Street, Ph'ilederphia.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. 11. HAMRICK
DAM L J. MORRELL. O. R. PEIDLE,

Dec. 5, J SANDRSON R. MARTIN.

Rr.SSELL & scnoTT,
1S8 Karket St 5 Tercht St.,

PHILADELPHIA.Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
DRUGS, CHEMIC-9LS- , &e.

They respectfully invite their CleafieM friends
to give them a call. j.lan. 1 7. '551 y.

HARRIS, ORBLSOX & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

No. 253, Market St., North side between Gib A 7th.
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines, Chemical?, Pat-
ent Medicines. Surgieal Instruments. Iiruztrist'e
Glassware, Window Gla-ss- . Paints. Jils. Dyes, Per
fumery, Ac, Ac. JOHN HARRIS, M. D.

Ji. Is. OKKISON.
Aug. 1, '55.-l- j.l J- - SHARSWOOD.

J.v RUSIITOX & CO.,
245 Market Street,PHILADELPHIA;

Importers and Dealers in Earthen-Wre,hin- a.

it.. ..i i -
- .1.--3. yuui u h re,

Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.
J. Y. IllSHTON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. 8, 5L-l- y. ROUT. STILSON.

KOOXS, nEILMA.N & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST..

. PniLx LrrjiA.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Ia Foreign and Domestic Dry Goo.i ifth Door below Race.
CHARLES KOONS,
AMOS G. 11E1LMAN.

Philadelphia. May 16, 1855.-- 1 y.

COXRAD & WALTON,
255 Market Stre't,PHILADELPHIA;

Importers and Dealers in
HARD-WAKE-

,

IRON, NjllLS, ,

They resnectfollv invite the r.io.i!p of Olc
field, to continue their favors.

Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

PAUL TAYLOR
No. Z'ifi Wnrl-o- f Ptr.f

PHILADELPHIA.
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Wr.house, a large of

the Newest Style-o- f

TStOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOOD-- !

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
All their ?oods bein of their own dir4 Im.porUtion aud Manufacture, they aro enabled t

ofler superior inducements to Merchants l.Tvinir intheir stock. .
"

WM. W. PAUL,
N. O. TAYLOR. -

Dec. 1. 1854. ly.

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 North Second Street, (oppo-

site: the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladclphia.
Gold Lever Watchea. full iewll,.l k'

f, .vrrJ"evcr do ' do'; silvev Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens andGold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: togetherwith a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold CurbGuard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted toe as represented, m atches and Jewelry, repair
cd ia tho best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks. Tins, Ac. made to order.
..'.1I' Aa ord"3 spt by mail or otherwisebe punctually attended to.
His motto is: --Small Profits and Quick SalesPhiladelphia, April 25, ia5j

MOUNT VERXOX HOUSE,
Ko. 59, Kortli Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the old well,

known house, which has been renovated and re
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits bis Clear-
field frieuds to give him a call on their visits tothe city.

The furniture is all new. and has been selected
with care from Henklcs well known establishmentin Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and mostfashionable style. ....

The location for Merchants and others eonilngto the city is convenient, being in the centre otbusiness. I. L. BARRET7,Aug. l, lgjj.-I- y. Proprietor.
"T30KER, BROTHERS ft JONES,

No. 158 & 160, Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA;importers and manufacturers of City and

EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also, every variety of French and English ShoeLasting. Patent Leather. Kid and Calf-skin- s,

Shoe Laces. Gallons. Bindings, Ac.,
suitable for manufacturers.
Abo, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-

nets, Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hats,English, French, and American artificial
Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,

Having removed to onr s- - v. i'.xi.Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up s.'.-.ir-s. we
invite your attention to our large end vark-- J S icck

Straw Good, Boots and Shoes, which we
preparing for the approaching Fall Siiles

All onr Goods beintr "xcluuivelv oi" ocr r --n r
VCt Imorion rtrtti Minnflurf. , . .

dent that onr facilities are such that we can offeryon inducements as regards variety nl r
Goods, unsurpassed by anv bouse in the vunntrvuuKtrs, BROTHERS A JONES

Nov. 8, lS54.-I- y. rhiladephtm.


